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【 CASE REPORT 】

Rapid Improvement of Severe Pulmonary Hypertension
Due to Scoliosis-related Restrictive Ventilatory Disorder

Takashi Inao 1,2, Masashi Amano 3,4, Seishu Hashimoto 2, Chisato Izumi 3,4, Yodo Tamaki 4,

Toshihiro Tamura 4, Yoshio Taguchi 2 and Takashi Hajiro 2

Abstract:
Few reports have highlighted the serial changes in pulmonary hypertension during respiratory management.

An 18-year-old girl with severe scoliosis was referred to our hospital for worsening dyspnea on exertion.

Based on chest X-ray and transthoracic echocardiography findings showing a tricuspid regurgitation pressure

gradient (TRPG) of 64 mmHg, the patient was diagnosed with severe alveolar hypoventilation due to thoracic

deformity and severe pulmonary hypertension. Her oxygenation improved rapidly under noninvasive positive

pressure ventilation, although partial pressure of carbon dioxide remained >80 Torr. Transthoracic echocar-

diography on day 7 showed clinically significant and rapid improvement of pulmonary hypertension with a

TRPG of 30 mmHg.
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Introduction

In patients with scoliosis, chronic hypoxemia and type II

(hypercapnic) respiratory failure are caused by thoracic

deformity-related severe alveolar hypoventilation (1). Risks

of cardiopulmonary complications (e.g., respiratory failure,

right heart failure, and pulmonary hypertension) increase in

patients with untreated and progressive ventilatory disor-

ders (2, 3). To our knowledge, few reports have highlighted

serial changes in pulmonary hypertension during respiratory

management.

We herein report a patient who exhibited rapid improve-

ment of severe pulmonary hypertension due to scoliosis-

related restrictive ventilatory disorder.

Case Report

An 18-year-old girl was referred to our hospital for the

treatment of a headache and worsening dyspnea on exertion

(especially early in the morning) without cough or a fever.

She had a medical history of Chiari type I malformation and

syringomyelia that extended from the second cervical verte-

bra to the tenth thoracic vertebra; she had undergone fora-

men magnum decompression at seven years old. In addition,

she had been diagnosed with scoliosis, and her coronal

Cobb angle of curvature had worsened from 30° at 7 years

old to 40° at 9 years old and then to 105° at 13 years old.

Surgical correction of scoliosis had been performed when

the patient was 13 years old, and her Cobb angle had de-

creased to 62° (Fig. 1).

On admission, the patient’s height was 132 cm, and her

body weight was 22 kg; her face was small because of

scoliosis-related growth retardation. Her vital signs were as

follows: blood pressure, 94/58 mmHg; heart rate, 116 beats

per minute; respiration rate, 20 breaths per minute; and oxy-

gen saturation, 64% while breathing ambient air. The patient

exhibited cyanosis but did not demonstrate leg edema or

jugular venous dilatation. Her blood gas and laboratory

measurements were as follows: pH, 7.233; partial pressure

of oxygen (PaO2), 32.4 Torr; partial pressure of carbon diox-

ide (PaCO2), 74.1 Torr; bicarbonate, 29.9 mmol/L; Alveolar-
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Figure　1.　Serial changes in chest X-ray radiographs, together with chest computed tomography 
findings on admission. Chest X-ray radiographs of the patient: (a) at 7 years old, Cobb angle 30°; (b) 
at 9 years old, Cobb angle 40°; (c) at 13 years old after surgical correction for scoliosis, Cobb angle 
62°; (d) on admission at 18 years old. (e) Chest computed tomography on admission: severe thoracic 
deformity, especially on the right side, and remarkable lung volume loss were evident in both tho-
racic cavities.
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to-arterial oxygen gradient (A-aDO2), 24.7 Torr; hemoglobin,

13.8 g/dL; C-reactive protein, <0.2 mg/dL; erythrocyte sedi-

mentation rate, 1 mm/h; D-dimer, 1.3 μg/mL; brain natriu-

retic peptide, 849 pg/mL; and antinuclear antibody titer, <1:

40.

Chest X-ray showed severe thoracic deformity, especially

on the right side; chest computed tomography showed re-

markable lung volume loss in both thoracic cavities (Fig. 1).

Transthoracic echocardiography showed significant dilatation

of the right ventricle and D-shape deformity of the left ven-

tricle during systole, accompanied by a tricuspid regurgita-

tion pressure gradient (TRPG) of 64 mmHg. However, 1

year prior to admission, no pulmonary hypertension had

been detected by transthoracic echocardiography with a

TRPG of 25 mmHg (Fig. 2a-c). Therefore, we presumed

that severe pulmonary hypertension had been caused by al-

veolar hypoventilation related to thoracic deformity during

that one-year interval.

Because the patient’s PaCO2 increased to 140 Torr imme-

diately after admission, noninvasive positive pressure venti-

lation (NPPV) was initiated. Her oxygenation improved

soon after initiation of NPPV, and a blood gas analysis

showed that the pH increased from 7.233 to 7.309, although

the PaCO2 remained >80 Torr. Transthoracic echocardiogra-

phy on day 7 showed marked improvement of right ven-

tricular dilatation and left ventricular D-shape deformity, and

TRPG decreased to 30 mmHg (Fig. 2d-f). Right heart cathe-

terization on the same day also revealed improvement of

pulmonary hypertension without enhancement of the pulmo-

nary capillary wedge pressure. The catheterization findings

on ambient air were as follows: systolic pulmonary arterial

pressure, 37 mmHg; mean pulmonary arterial pressure, 26

mmHg; pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, 7 mmHg; car-

diac output, 3.90 L/min; and pulmonary vascular resistance,

4.9 Wood units. We therefore concluded that the severe re-

versible pulmonary hypertension had been caused by wors-

ening of hypoxia associated with severe alveolar hypoventi-

lation and thoracic deformity.

Despite the above management, the patient’s PaCO2 had

not decreased to <80 Torr, and her headache persisted on

day 10; her small face was presumed to be interfering with

the appropriate fit of the ventilation mask, thereby reducing
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Figure　2.　Serial changes in right ventricle pressure overload assessed by transthoracic echocar-
diography. (a-c) Transthoracic echocardiography on admission: (a) parasternal long-axis view, with 
substantial right ventricular dilatation (24.1 mm, white arrow); (b) parasternal short-axis view at 
end-diastole; (c) parasternal short-axis view at mid-systole, with severe interventricular septum com-
pression. (d-f) Transthoracic echocardiography on day 7: (d) parasternal long-axis view, with im-
proved right ventricular dilatation (20.9 mm, red arrow); (e) parasternal short-axis view at end-dias-
tole; (f) parasternal short-axis view at mid-systole, with improvement of interventricular septum 
compression.
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Figure　3.　Changes in PaCO2 and headache after admission. On day 10, an extremely small mask for 
home-NPPV was implemented, which led to a reduction in the PaCO2. The patient’s headache com-
pletely disappeared on day 17. NPPV: noninvasive positive pressure ventilation, PaCO2: partial pres-
sure of carbon dioxide, TRPG: tricuspid regurgitation pressure gradient
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the effective ventilatory support provided by NPPV. In addi-

tion, backup ventilation of the NPPV apparatus was acti-

vated during the night, suggesting that the patient had expe-

rienced central apnea concomitant with severe alveolar hy-

poventilation. An extremely small mask (typically used for

home-NPPV) was then utilized to aid in effective breathing.

This mask achieved an appropriate fit with the patient’s

small face; thus, her PaCO2 decreased to 53.3 Torr with a

PaO2 of 60.6 Torr and 3.8 Torr of A-aDO2, and her headache

completely disappeared on day 17 (Fig. 3). The pulmonary
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functional test after improvement of her headache was as

follows: vital capacity, 0.46 L; total lung capacity, 1.16 L;

forced vital capacity, 0.46 L; forced expiratory volume in

one second, 0.35 L. Finally, the patient was discharged on

day 33 with nocturnal home-NPPV.

Discussion

This report describes a rare instance in which severe pul-

monary hypertension due to scoliosis-related restrictive ven-

tilatory disorder showed rapid improvement with concomi-

tant resolution of hypoxemia. Furthermore, an extremely

small mask (typically used for home-NPPV) was able to

provide effective ventilatory support and helped improve her

hypercapnia and headache due to severe alveolar hypoventi-

lation.

Chiari type I malformation was first described by Chiari

et al. (4) in 1891 in patients who had a cerebellar tonsil her-

nia that extended beneath a foramen magnum greater than 5

mm (5). Syringomyelia and scoliosis are often present in af-

fected patients. In our patient, scoliosis progressed severely

despite surgical treatment for Chiari type I malformation;

furthermore, severe thoracic deformity persisted despite sur-

gical correction of scoliosis. Thus far, no clear relationship

has been established between severity of scoliosis and the

onset of pulmonary hypertension, although a mild associa-

tion with scoliosis and pulmonary hypertension has been re-

ported between the Cobb angle and systolic pulmonary arte-

rial pressure (6). On the other hand, a relationship has been

described between hypoxemia (PaO2 <70 mmHg) and pul-

monary hypertension (7). In our patient, severe pulmonary

hypertension improved markedly with concomitant improve-

ment of hypoxemia over a short period (one week). This

rapid improvement in pulmonary hypertension with con-

comitant resolution of hypoxemia has already been reported

in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (8).

Therefore, in the present case, severe pulmonary hyperten-

sion might have been associated with hypoxemia.

The main causes of hypoxemia in patients with scoliosis

are alveolar hypoventilation and thoracic deformity-related

restrictive ventilatory disorder (9, 10). Patients with progres-

sive congenital scoliosis exhibit disrupted development of al-

veoli and pulmonary arteries, which causes chronic hypoxe-

mia (11). Localized ventilation-perfusion mismatch also con-

tributes to hypoxemia. In patients with scoliosis, increasing

deformity leads to greater reductions in both ventilation and

perfusion in the base of the lung. However, ventilation is

more severely impaired in the region of maximum convexity

than in the concave side, while perfusion is unaffected by

thoracic asymmetry (12, 13). Accordingly, regional alveolar

hypoxia (caused by increase of ventilation-perfusion mis-

match) induces pulmonary artery smooth muscle contraction

to maintain the ventilation-perfusion ratio, thus resulting in

elevation of pulmonary artery pressure (14, 15). Further-

more, respiratory acidosis on admission may be related to

pulmonary vasoconstriction and temporary hypoxemia (16).

As another cause of pulmonary hypertension in patients with

scoliosis, increased pulmonary vascular resistance due to a

decreased number of vascular units per unit volume of lung

and compression of lung by the rib-cage deformity has also

been reported (17). In our patient, in addition to the in-

creased pulmonary vascular resistance related to the thoracic

deformity itself, restrictive ventilatory disorder-related hy-

poxemia, ventilation-perfusion mismatch, and respiratory

acidosis mainly led to pulmonary artery contraction, which

then resulted in severe pulmonary hypertension. Oxygen ad-

ministration and ventilatory support by NPPV improved the

hypoxemia in our patient, which might have rapidly reduced

pulmonary artery pressure.

In the present patient, central apnea and chronic alveolar

hypoventilation were regarded as the main causes of hyper-

capnia. In patients with Chiari I malformation, central apnea

is caused by compression of the brain stem and neuronal

structures due to herniation of cerebellar tonsils through the

foramen magnum (18). Peripheral chemoreceptor sensitivity

is also reportedly reduced, leading to decreasing ventilatory

drive (19). Therefore, central apnea might have aggravated

ventilatory disorder and type II respiratory failure in our pa-

tient. Furthermore, hypercapnia and headache persisted be-

cause of ineffective ventilatory support by NPPV as a result

of a poor mask fit. Our findings indicate that switching to a

smaller mask for home-NPPV may be useful for achieving

effective ventilatory support in patients who exhibit growth

retardation and a small face.
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